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Abstract
HydroShare (https://www.hydroshare.org) is an online collaborative system to
support the open sharing of hydrologic data, analytical tools, and computer
models. Hydrologic data and models are often large, extending to multi-gigabyte
or terabyte scale, and as a result, the scalability of centralized data management
poses challenges for a system such as HydroShare. A distributed data manage-
ment framework that enables distributed physical data storage and management
in multiple locations thus becomes a necessity. We use the iRODS (Integrated
Rule-Oriented Data System) data grid middleware as the distributed data stor-
age and management back end in HydroShare. iRODS provides a unified virtual
file system for distributed physical storages in multiple locations and enables
data federation across geographically dispersed institutions around the world.
In this paper, we describe the iRODS-based distributed data management ap-
proaches implemented in HydroShare to provide a practical demonstration of a
production system for supporting big data in the environmental sciences.
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1. Introduction
To enable more rapid scientific advances and discovery, it is critical to enable
reproducible science and facilitate the ability for scientists to share their work
and build on the work of others. Effective data discovery and reuse requires
a comprehensive cyberinfrastructure that enables diverse data with different5
types to be annotated, discovered, accessed, visualized, analyzed, published, and
serves as a platform for collaboration. HydroShare (http://www.hydroshare.org)
is one example of that cyberinfrastructure; it is a web-based collaboration sys-
tem for cataloging and sharing hydrologic data, models, and tools to enable
more rapid advances in hydrologic understanding via collaborative data sharing,10
analysis, and modeling. Using HydroShare, scientists can easily discover, access,
share, and collaboratively analyze hydrologic data and models, and hence ac-
celerate hydrologic scientific discovery. Development of HydroShare was funded
by the U.S. National Science Foundation (NSF) through its Software Infras-
tructure for Sustained Innovation program (awards 1148453 and 1148090, 2012-15
2017). The Consortium of Universities for the Advancement of Hydrologic Sci-
ences, Inc. (CUAHSI) has assumed responsibility for operation of HydroShare
as one of its water data services, and a new NSF collaborative award (1664061,
1664018, 1664119, 2017-2021) will further advance the modeling, collaboration,
storage and extensibility capabilities of HydroShare. This paper reports on the20
HydroShare distributed data storage and management system developed using
an open source data grid middleware called iRODS (Integrated Rule-Oriented
Data System) (Moore (2008); Russell et al. (2016)).
HydroShare is constructed from several coupled components, including a
Django front end (written in the programming language Python) that serves as25
a user interface, an iRODS distributed file system back end that stores files and
data, a SOLR search engine (http://lucene.apache.org/solr/) that enables data
discovery, and a variety of application servers that access iRODS and SOLR
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via a Representative State Transfer (REST) application programming interface
(API). This loose coupling of application servers allows extensibility as needs of30
hydrologic science evolve over time. (Refer to Section 2 and Figure 1 for a more
detailed description of these coupled components in HydroShare.)
Hydrologic data and models can be large, often at multi-gigabyte or terabyte
scales. To cope with large data sets, we use the iRODS data grid middleware as
the distributed network data storage and management back end in HydroShare.35
iRODS provides a unified virtual file system for physical storage distributed
across multiple locations and enables data federation across geographically dis-
persed institutions around the world. Using iRODS enables HydroShare to work
with large files efficiently by leveraging iRODS parallel file transfer capability
and addresses big data management challenges including system expansion, abil-40
ity to deliver data to analysis applications efficiently, efficient data packaging,
and off-site data replication for disaster recovery.
iRODS provides a distributed virtual framework for managing physical stor-
ages across multiple locations and enables storage federation across geographi-
cally dispersed institutions around the world. It is not a prepackaged solution,45
but rather, a middleware with pluggable architecture that supports developer-
customizable policies at every point of the data management life cycle (Russell
et al. (2016)), so that users are not limited by a pre-defined set of features. The
flexibility and extensibility enabled by this pluggable architecture in iRODS al-
lows us to move time-consuming data operations to iRODS, and to customize50
HydroShare quota management policies in iRODS. In addition, the storage fed-
eration capability in iRODS allows us to create a federated data storage system
in HydroShare so that partner institutions can share the burden of storing large
data sets.
In the following sections, we first provide background for our work, then de-55
scribe how iRODS is used in HydroShare for managing big data in hydrological
and environmental sciences. In addition, we discuss the strengths and weak-
nesses of our data management approach in the context of HydroShare. This is
followed by discussion of the approach, use cases, and future work. Finally, we
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summarize our contributions and conclude the paper.60
2. Background
An overview of the functionality envisioned for HydroShare was given in
Tarboton et al. (2014) and the initial software architecture for HydroShare was
described in Heard et al. (2014). Idaszak et al. (2016) provided a case study
of the application of modern software engineering to HydroShare. Horsburgh65
et al. (2015) described the data model and content packaging scheme for diverse
hydrologic datasets and models used by HydroShare to enable storage, man-
agement, sharing, publication, and annotation of the diverse types of data and
models used by hydrologic scientists. These diverse types of data and models
are packaged into a resource bag using the BagIt File Packaging Format (Boyko70
et al. (2012)) for storing resources on disk and for serializing them to zipped files
for transfer. We refer to this resource packaging operation as resource bagging
hereafter for easier reference.
A resource is the granular unit used for data management and access con-
trol within HydroShare. Physically, a resource is a directory in a file system75
that adheres to the structure of the BagIt format. HydroShare uses a resource-
centric approach in which resources are objects that can be created, stored,
modified, versioned, shared, annotated, discovered, accessed, published, and
acted upon by web apps independent of HydroShare. As shown in Figure 1,
HydroShare’s functionality and architecture can be organized into three cat-80
egories: (1) iRODS-based distributed resource storage and management, (2)
resource exploration, and (3) actions on resources. Each is implemented using
system components that interact through APIs. The loose coupling between
HydroShare and web apps enables extensibility in that anyone can develop a
web app that interacts with resources stored in HydroShare. An example of a85
web app for visualizing spatial data in HydroShare is described in Crawley et al.
(2017).
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Figure 1: HydroShare component architecture
2.1. Related work
Vitolo et al. (2015) recently gave an overview of using web-based technologies
for processing big data in the context of environmental sciences and highlighted90
the fact that using web and cloud-based technologies for big data analysis is
increasingly acknowledged in the environmental community. There has been
increased development and availability of data repositories and archival systems
for the last several years, including FigShare (Hane (2013)), the NSF supported
DataNet Federation Consortium (http://datafed.org/), DataONE (Cao et al.95
(2016)), SEAD (Myers et al. (2015)), and CyVerse (Merchant et al. (2016);
Oliver et al. (2013)). These systems all have a similar basic structure: a data
store, the ability to “publish” data for public consumption, and ability to specify
metadata for published data so that it can be discovered by other researchers
involved in similar tasks.100
HydroShare enables interoperability with other digital repositories via a
standards-based approach to data storage and metadata. HydroShare’s data
model (an adaptation of the Open Archive Initiative’s Object Reuse and Ex-
change (OAI-ORE) standard Lagoze et al. (2008)), metadata structure (Dublin
Core with extensions DCMI (2012)), and packaging scheme (the BagIt hier-105
archical file packaging format) all use well-known standards within the digital
preservation and archival community. HydroShare’s structured and comprehen-
sive resource types and metadata descriptions not only facilitate better interpre-
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tation by users, but also enable users to write independent applications designed
to operate on this structured content.110
Unlike many other data publication systems, HydroShare enforces a strict
compliance to metadata standards at all times, and strict synchronization be-
tween metadata and the presence of specific resource files. The reason for this
requirement is that HydroShare allows authorized users to treat the resource as
if published at any time, and download, use, and then re-upload the resource115
as part of the data life cycle, even before the resource is formally published. By
contrast, many publication systems prohibit download until metadata is syn-
chronized with object contents. That mode of operation would interfere with
a core goal of HydroShare: to allow resource sharing before (or even without)
formal publication.120
HydroShare can also interoperate with other data repositories via its iRODS-
based distributed data storage and management system. iRODS is used by
large scientific research projects across the country and around the globe for
managing petabytes of data in hundreds of millions of files on distributed storage
resources. For example, Hedges et al. (2009) presented a rule-based data grid125
approach using iRODS for automatic data curation and preservation. Schnase
et al. (2011) presented their iRODS-based approach for combining disparate
data collections into a federated platform for implementing various data services
in NASA Center for Climate Simulation. Sukhija and Datta (2013) presented
a community grid web portal for storing, managing, and sharing large amounts130
of community health data in a data grid managed by iRODS. Using iRODS as
the distributed data management back end in HydroShare enables HydroShare
to inter-operate with other data repositories (e.g., CyVerse) at the data layer
via iRODS.
In the following sections, we describe the iRODS-based distributed data135
storage and management architecture and approach in HydroShare and dis-
cuss strengths and weaknesses of the approach in the context of HydroShare
to provide reference for other similar systems. Some use cases enabled by the
iRODS-based approach are also discussed.
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3. iRODS-based big data management in HydroShare140
HydroShare was implemented using the Django web framework with iRODS
as back end storage for distributed data management. In HydroShare, a resource
is stored in iRODS as a collection of data that is accessible as one unit. Physi-
cally, a HydroShare resource is stored as a directory of files adhering to the Bagit
format specification. The name of the directory (a collection in iRODS termi-145
nology) for a HydroShare resource is a randomly generated universally unique
identifier (UUID) that is used to uniquely identify a resource in HydroShare.
Figure 2 shows an example of a HydroShare resource stored in iRODS and
conforming to Bagit format.
Figure 2: An example of a HydroShare resource collection stored in iRODS
A HydroShare resource differs from a regular directory of a computer file150
system in several ways. The resource directory in HydroShare is tightly linked
with a data catalog maintained in Django, which records both the structure of
and the metadata for that directory. HydroShare supports a number of resource
types that constrain the contents of each HydroShare resource directory (and
metadata) in a manner that makes the resulting HydroShare resource suitable155
for publication. Thus, one must modify the files and metadata for a resource
directory in concert. Additionally, HydroShare allows a user to formally publish
a resource as citable, which has the effect of prohibiting all further changes and
providing a Digital Object Identifier (DOI) suitable for data citation.
For this reason, within an iRODS server files in HydroShare resources are160
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not owned by a specific HydroShare iRODS user, but by an independent sin-
gle iRODS proxy user that the HydroShare software system controls. In this
manner, the HydroShare system assures that the resource files and data catalog
remain synchronized and immune from modification in iRODS outside of Hy-
droShare. The proxy user assures that resources cannot be changed outside the165
HydroShare environment; if a resource was owned by a regular user in iRODS,
an iRODS client outside of HydroShare could be used and thus changes could
not be prevented. The decision to make HydroShare files owned by a dedicated
iRODS proxy user gives rise to other practical issues, including how user disk
usage and quotas are managed. HydroShare uses a hybrid approach that com-170
bines HydroShare custom software and native iRODS quota mechanisms for
disk quota management as described in detail in section 3.3.
One important difference between HydroShare and other data publication
systems is that it also supports pre-publication workflows involving many peo-
ple and software applications. The access control system allows users to share175
their data only with specific users, form groups of users, and share data with
those groups, both for the purpose of data use and collaborative data collec-
tion. Due to its inclusion of these dynamic and private pre-publication datasets,
HydroShare uses more storage than a publication only system would use and
supports all phases of the data creation and usage life cycle, including but not180
limited to data publication.
Thus another practical consideration in our design is that the project cannot
afford to pay for storing all of the data that everyone might need to store. iRODS
provides a straightforward solution in its mechanism for federation, which allows
a set of geographically distributed disks to act like a single file storage device.185
Therefore, independent users or their institutions can add storage to HydroShare
federated storage, where the collection of all available storage is managed as a
single entity in HydroShare for the purpose of storing resources.
These basic building blocks—iRODS, the proxy user, storage federation, and
a Django-based resource editor—are the elements from which big data manage-190
ment is built. The Django-based resource editor allows creation and manipula-
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tion of resources, while the other components provide a storage medium that is
scalable both in a technological and economic sense.
3.1. Working around http file transfer limits
Since uploading or downloading large (multi-gigabyte) files through the HTTP195
protocol from a web browser is problematic, most web applications impose some
limit on the size of the file to be uploaded or downloaded from a web browser.
In the HydroShare web interface, we support direct upload or download of files
from local disk up to 1GB in size. For files larger than 1GB, we leverage iRODS
file transfer capability to transfer files of arbitrary size. Hünich and Müller-200
Pfefferkorn (2010) gave a performance analysis of IRODS for managing large
datasets with stress tests designed to test iRODS file transfer performance un-
der the conditions of a large number of requests to transfer millions of files.
iRODS manages data objects and collections in independent administrative
units called zones which are autonomous with their own security and users;205
these zones can be federated to form a distributed data management system
with customized access control protocol. Each iRODS zone contains an iRODS
catalog-enabled resource server which uses a relational database to organize
the content of the zone and to maintain iRODS metadata. Files uploaded to
the HydroShare Django server or selected from an iRODS zone are efficiently210
transferred to the main HydroShare iRODS zone via an iRODS client called
iCommands. For large files (larger than 32MB by default), iRODS uses multiple
threads to transfer data in parallel, which provides iRODS with a significant
speed advantage over standard file transfer protocols (e.g., FTP).
3.2. Using iRODS Federation215
In HydroShare, we employ a distributed data management approach based
on iRODS zone federation. iRODS federation supports extensibility of the Hy-
droShare storage and quota management system by providing partner organiza-
tions the option to store HydroShare resources on their own iRODS servers, to
increase storage capacity for their users beyond the finite capacity provided by220
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HydroShare main storage. To support such an extensible distributed data stor-
age ecosystem in HydroShare for better managing future growth, we are devel-
oping policies that describe how partner organizations can extend HydroShare
main storage, and are also in the final process of developing and testing a dis-
tributed storage quota management system. This distributed storage quota225
management system will allow partner organizations to manage their own stor-
age quota as needed once deployed in the near future.
The core of this federation-based approach is to store HydroShare resources
in different iRODS zones as independent administrative units. These units can
be located in geographically dispersed locations physically, yet all these zones230
are logically federated with the main zone for centralized data management in
HydroShare.
The three main advantages of this federation approach are security, speed,
and physically distributed storage. Each zone is a separate data administrative
unit that has its own iRODS server and catalog database, which enables its235
own security boundary that is not exposed to other zones. On the other hand,
all zones are federated via iRODS with authorization and access control that
allows direct access to files across different zones via the iRODS proxy user
in HydroShare. In addition, this distributed data storage and management
approach allows us to execute resource bagging, a time-consuming operation240
especially for large resources, on the server where the data resides, boosting
performance. This was done by creating resource bagging code in iRODS to
avoid having to move data to the Django server.
Figure 3 shows a schematic representation of the iRODS zone federation-
based distributed data management approach in HydroShare. The main Hy-245
droShare iRODS zone and HydroShare iRODS user zone are federated inter-
nally and grouped as internal HydroShare federated zones. On the file access
level in the iRODS layer, a proxy iRODS user owns all HydroShare resources in
iRODS. This prohibits users from making any changes to HydroShare resources
except through the Django user interface and REST API, which act as the proxy250
















Third party external 
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account
Figure 3: Schematic representation of the iRODS zone federation-based distributed data
management approach in HydroShare
managed in Django (Couch et al. (2015)).
Federated iRODS servers are configured similarly—but not identically—to
the main iRODS server for HydroShare. Each federated zone has its own ded-
icated local proxy iRODS user for the files it stores. By default, HydroShare255
stores new resources in the main HydroShare zone under the main proxy iRODS
user. However, when a user asks HydroShare to create a resource from files
stored in a federated iRODS zone, the HydroShare resource will be created in
the same federated iRODS zone and owned by this local proxy iRODS user,
which serves as the counterpart of the main proxy iRODS user in this local260
federated zone. A partner’s federated iRODS zone must be configured to allow
HydroShare read and write access to its local proxy iRODS user account; how-
ever, the partner’s local proxy iRODS user account is prohibited from accessing
the main proxy iRODS user account. Thus, the partner gives HydroShare the
(limited) right to modify a local iRODS zone but does not gain the ability to265
directly modify the main HydroShare iRODS store.
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Changing a file in a HydroShare zone without permission and without inter-
action with the Django application can corrupt the resource from the perspective
of the HydroShare system. This, in turn, would make future downloads of the
resource invalid. Thus, no iRODS users other than the proxy iRODS users are270
allowed to modify HydroShare resources directly. A partner must agree not to
modify its federated HydroShare zone except through the common HydroShare
user interface and REST API that uses the main proxy iRODS user for file
operations, thus preserving data integrity of the HydroShare resources.
As aforementioned, users can employ any iRODS zone as a data source to275
add files to HydroShare without being limited by file upload size from a web
browser. The iRODS zone may be an independent iRODS data store such as
CyVerse, or a zone federated with the main HydroShare zone. If users do not
have an iRODS account in the HydroShare user zone, they may go to their
profile page in HydroShare and create an iRODS account in the HydroShare280
user zone for creating “big data” resources.
Figure 4: Assembled interface components in HydroShare for creating a resource from files in
the federated iRODS user zone
Figure 4 shows a screen capture of assembled interface components in Hy-
droShare for creating a resource using large files in the federated iRODS user
zone. HydroShare detects whether or not the selected files come from an iRODS
zone federated with the main HydroShare zone automatically in a manner that285
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is transparent to users, and handles federated files differently as needed. Specif-
ically, if the selected files come from a federated iRODS zone (e.g., the internal
HydroShare user zone), a move-or-copy option allows the HydroShare user to
choose to have the selected files either moved or copied into the resource. Mov-
ing the files in the same iRODS zone is a logical (and instant) operation since290
the physical file on the same iRODS server is not moved but just registered
logically to a different location in the iRODS catalog, and thus the move option
executes quickly on big data. By contrast, the copy operation copies the physi-
cal files efficiently via multiple threads on the same or a federated server, which
necessarily takes more time than the move option on big data. The copy option295
applies to users who want to keep files in their personal IRODS user space for
further use outside HydroShare.
3.3. Quota management
The strong requirement for data integrity and synchronization between Django
and iRODS views of HydroShare resources requires the use of an iRODS proxy300
user that acts on behalf of Django rather than being regular iRODS users.
Thus, quota management in HydroShare requires a hybrid approach involving
both Django and iRODS. Use of regular iRODS user files in personal iRODS
user space in a federated iRODS zone is monitored via iRODS methods, while
ownership of HydroShare resources managed by the “proxy user” is determined305
by the Django server. Django’s concepts of resource ownership are communi-
cated to iRODS by setting iRODS “Attribute-Value-Units” (AVUs), which are
key-value metadata stored directly in iRODS and associated with any iRODS
file, folder, user, or storage resource. Specifically, the Django server records
the quota user for each proxy-owned HydroShare resource folder in its AVUs to310
communicate this ownership to iRODS. Thus, much quota management can be
done outside of HydroShare, in iRODS, using this extra metadata. Conversely,
iRODS sets different AVUs on the iRODS proxy user to communicate total
quota usage for all HydroShare users back to Django, for quota notification and
enforcement.315
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Two quota related data models are managed on the HydroShare Django
front-end server. The user quota model records quota allocation and usage in-
formation for each HydroShare user. The quota message model holds quota
warning and enforcement messages and criteria variables which may be cus-
tomized with different values as needed from the Django administrative web320
console, by a system administrator. These quota warning and enforcement cri-
teria variables include quota soft and hard limit percentages and grace period
days that are all configurable from the administrative console.
Table 1 shows actions taken in HydroShare under various conditions. These
actions apply to both internal and external federated zones in HydroShare.325
When users exceed their quota, they may no longer add more files to HydroShare
until they reduce their quota usage below the allocated quota or have been
granted increased quota allocation.
Table 1: QUOTA ACTIONS TAKEN UNDER DIFFERENT CONDITIONS
Condition Action
below soft limit normal operation
above soft limit but within allocated quota
send warning emails
and display warning message
above allocated quota within grace period
send warning emails
and display warning message
above allocated quota beyond grace period prohibit adding more files
above the hard limit prohibit adding more files
Our hybrid approach allows distributed, flexible, and customizable quota
management in HydroShare.330
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3.3.1. Encouraging data sharing via simplified quota policies
The quota scheme in HydroShare differs from other quota schemes prevalent
for cloud data sharing. The DropBox policy of charging all users’ quotas for
an object they share is noticeably absent. In fact, the designers of HydroShare
felt that this DropBox policy discourages data sharing by instituting a penalty335
for users who receive the data. Instead, in HydroShare, the user that creates
a resource is considered the responsible party and becomes the initial owner
and quota holder for a resource. Other users may be designated as resource
owners and an owner may transfer the holding of quota to another owner of
the resource, but at any time there is one responsible quota user for a resource.340
This is independent of how many times and with how many users the resource
is shared. A resource shared with hundreds of users is still attributed to a single
user for the purpose of quota management.
To understand the impact of this quota policy upon use of HydroShare, one
must understand the basis of the sharing model in HydroShare. There are three345
levels of sharing: “view”, “edit”, and “owner”. A “view” user can see and
copy a resource; an “edit” user can make changes to data and/or metadata,
and an “owner” can additionally make a resource public or publish it. The
quota management system attributes the quota to one owner, even if there are
multiple owners and hundreds of people have “edit” permission. This enables350
crowd-sourced data collection, instigated by an owner handing out hundreds
of “edit” permissions, for which each editor is not penalized by an additional
quota. Further, the owner can also specify that all editors can themselves grant
edit permission to others, making the crowd potentially larger. Thus, large
groups of people can be utilized in data collection and organization in previously355
unforeseen ways, e.g., curating collections of data and collecting raw data from
citizen science efforts.
3.3.2. Quotas and federation
The iRODS federation-based distributed data storage and management ecosys-
tem facilitates and enables an extensible and flexible storage quota management360
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in that different quotas can be enforced for each partner’s external federated
storage. Although the quota policy in HydroShare includes working with users
to accommodate their storage needs beyond their quota allocations, a partner
institution may have terabytes of data that they want to put into HydroShare,
beyond the system storage capacity provided by HydroShare’s internal federated365
zones. Distributed quota management allows a partner institution to set up its
own iRODS server to federate with HydroShare as part of external federated
zones and manage quotas in this external zone. Figure 5 shows an example of
administrative interface in HydroShare where user quotas can be configured by
a system administrator for several federated zones.370
Figure 5: An example of administrative interface in HydroShare for configuring user quota
for federated zones
3.4. On-demand resource bag creation and update
Another benefit enabled by the iRODS-based distributed data storage and
management is the performance gain obtained by leveraging iRODS commands
and rules that operate directly on data where it resides. This data-centric ap-
proach takes operations to data to minimize data movement which is especially375
important for big data. As shown in Figure 2, a HydroShare resource collec-
tion conforms to the Bagit format, which includes Bagit metadata and manifest
for each content file, with associated checksums for verification of resource con-
tent. Each HydroShare resource collection is zipped into a resource bag for
data archive and easy transmission. In the early stages of HydroShare develop-380
ment, whenever the resource was created and updated, this zipped resource bag
was created on the Django server, which was subsequently transferred to the
iRODS back end storage. This introduced too much performance overhead due
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to file zipping operations and transfer, and was not sustainable especially for big
data. To eliminate unnecessary performance overhead, the Bagit workflow was385
changed to be invoked on-demand; updated bags are created only when the user
requests to download the bag. To eliminate file transfer overhead, we delegate
the resource Bagit operation to an iRODS Bagit rule that we customized for
HydroShare and that directly operates on the resource collection wherever it is
stored in iRODS.390
In the following, we summarize our on-demand resource bagging workflow.
• A user creates a HydroShare resource A which in turn creates a resource
collection directory hierarchy as shown in Figure 2 in a HydroShare
iRODS zone. This includes all data files but excludes metadata files gener-
ated from Django metadata. Initially two iRODS flags, bag modified and395
resource modified, are created on the resource collection and set to True.
• A user updates the metadata for resource A. The metadata is updated in
the database on the Django server, but the resource metadata file is not
created or updated in iRODS. Instead, the resource modified flag is set to
True for on-demand file creation or update later.400
• A user adds files to or deletes files from resource A. The content subdi-
rectory is updated in iRODS to reflect the file updates, but the metadata
files are not created or updated in iRODS. Instead the resource modified
flag is set to True for on-demand metadata file creation or update later.
• The resource metadata files are requested programmatically via a REST405
API method. If the resource modified flag is True, the requested meta-
data files are created or updated on the Django server and transferred to
iRODS. Then the files are transferred to the API requestor and this flag
is set to False. Subsequent requests for the files check this flag; a False
value does not trigger file update.410
• A user requests to download the bag of resource A. If the bag modified flag
is True, the following actions take place in sequence:
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- Resource metadata files are created on the Django server and trans-
ferred to iRODS. Then resource modified is set to False.
- A custom iRODS Bagit rule is executed to generate Bagit metadata415
and manifest files with checksums conforming to Bagit specification
in the resource collection.
- An iRODS command is executed to zip the whole resource collection
into a zipped bag.
- The bag modified flag is set to False.420
- The zipped bag is transferred from iRODS to the HydroShare web
client.
• Another user requests to download the bag of resource A. Now that the
bag modified flag is False, the zipped bag is directly transferred from
iRODS to the HydroShare web client.425
This on-demand resource bag creation and update workflow reduces compu-
tational overhead by ensuring the files are only created and transferred when
needed. Leveraging iRODS rules and commands for resource bag creation to
take operation directly to the data in iRODS gives us another layer of perfor-
mance boost—especially for large resources—by eliminating the need for large430
file transfer in order to create each bag.
4. Discussion and future work
iRODS-based distributed data management not only facilitates data ex-
change and interaction between HydroShare and other iRODS-based systems
such as CyVerse Discovery Environment, but also enables HydroShare to make435
data readily available to other systems for data analysis and visualization ser-
vices. This section briefly discusses two use cases in HydroShare that illus-
trate possibilities enabled by the distributed data management approach. Other
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points relevant to bringing partners into HydroShare ecosystem, potentially bet-
ter leveraging iRODS ecosystem, and other ongoing and future work are also440
discussed.
4.1. National Water Model (NWM) data analysis in HydroShare
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) National
Water Center (NWC) launched operational production of its new high resolution
National Water Model (NWM) in 2016 (NOAA (2016)). The NWM is a hydro-445
logical model that simulates observed and forecast streamflow over the entire
continental United States. The model runs on supercomputers producing large
volumes of data with hourly simulation of current conditions as well as medium-
range and 30 day forecasts. To help make the NWM forecasts more accessible
to scientists and the public, a rolling window of NWM data ranging from forty450
days to two years is registered and ingested into an iRODS zone. In turn, this
data is made available to HydroShare apps such as NWM Forecast Explorer and
Viewer, which allows browsing, exploration, and visualization of forecast data
output from NWM. In the future, using distributed data management in Hy-
droShare, the NWM data storage iRODS zone may be federated with the main455
HydroShare iRODS zone to bring NWM data into the HydroShare federated
data ecosystem, which could enable easy creation of HydroShare resources us-
ing NWM data with structured metadata attached, to provide another platform
for disseminating structured NWM forecast data in HydroShare.
4.2. Web apps for processing, analyzing, and visualizing big data in HydroShare460
As stated in Section 2, HydroShare web apps are independent components
that interact with HydroShare through the HydroShare REST API. On the one
hand, this loose coupling between HydroShare and web apps enables extensi-
bility in that anyone may develop a web app which interacts with resources
stored in HydroShare. On the other hand, this loose coupling creates challenges465
for sharing data between two independent systems, especially for big data. Big
data transfer via a native REST API is slow and problematic with transport file
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size limited by the REST timeout. As described in Section 3.1, in HydroShare
we impose a 1GB file size limit for direct file transfer via HTTP or REST and
leverage iRODS parallel file transfer capability for transmission of files larger470
than 1GB.
We are currently investigating how to best leverage the iRODS federation
and parallel file transfer capability in conjunction with the REST API to enable
bidirectional file transfer between HydroShare and web apps. One potential
approach under discussion is to use the HydroShare iRODS user zone as the475
temporary intermediate landing area for big files to be transferred. Other po-
tential approaches such as installing iRODS server on the web apps to federate
with the main HydroShare iRODS zone are also being evaluated. These po-
tential approaches are aimed at leveraging the distributed iRODS federation
capability to overcome the data transfer challenges inherent to any loosely cou-480
pled systems, and thus provide another use case that would be facilitated by
our iRODS federation-based distributed data management ecosystem.
4.3. Bringing partners into HydroShare ecosystem
Although the iRODS federation-based distributed data grid in HydroShare
enables resource storage at partner institutions, it imposes some commitments485
and technical requirements on them. First, a partnership with HydroShare
involves commitments from both HydroShare and a partner. The partner must
agree to provide persistent storage that is sufficiently protected from disastrous
data loss, while HydroShare agrees to store the data for resources in the partner’s
storage. Since HydroShare is in essence guaranteeing that the DOIs that it490
issues when publishing data point to permanent resources, the partner must
support that guarantee. The partnerships are not extended to individuals, and
an institutional commitment (from, e.g., a university or corporation) is required
in order to form a partnership.
In addition, partnering imposes some technical requirements on partner in-495
stitutions in that they need to install an iRODS server and federate it with the
main HydroShare iRODS zone. However, the extra work required is justified by
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the extended storage capacity at their disposal. HydroShare was built for man-
aging hydrologic data and models at scale, and thus extensibility and scalability
of the system is of paramount importance to the success of the system. In the500
near future, we plan to work with several partner institutions such as CyberGIS
at NCSA (http://cybergis.illinois.edu) and the University of Alabama near the
National Water Center (http://water.noaa.gov) to bring them into our external
federated zones as part of HydroShare ecosystem.
4.4. Leveraging the iRODS ecosystem505
HydroShare directly utilizes only limited capabilities of iRODS. Much more
advanced iRODS capabilities are available outside HydroShare, including com-
plex workflow management. Using iRODS independent of HydroShare, one can
predefine data replication, processing, and copying steps that create future data
products for HydroShare, and can even publish the results in HydroShare via510
iRODS workflows, using the HydroShare REST API. iRODS workflows can also
involve data movement to and from supercomputing resources which may make
it easier for researchers less well versed in supercomputing and cloud computing
to take advantage of these resources.
iRODS federation enables several useful features, including fast and secure515
file transfer between federated zones and the ability to automatically process
files using iRODS rules. iRODS is utilized in many supercomputing centers
and organizations providing cloud computing, enabling iRODS users to transfer
data to and from available compute resources quickly and easily. Thus, while the
HydroShare Django website provides a front end for data preparation, iRODS as520
a component of HydroShare, provides a back end for moving data efficiently to
compute resources in a supercomputer for processing such as running hydrologic
models using data stored in HydroShare.
4.5. Other ongoing and future work
We are also working to make this distributed data management infrastruc-525
ture in HydroShare more flexible. For example, we plan to allow users to cus-
tomize the location where they want their resources to be stored. Currently,
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HydroShare stores the resources in the main HydroShare zone or a federated
zone depending on where the original resource content files came from. For
more flexible quota management, it is desirable to give users an option to move530
their existing resources to a different federated zone within the HydroShare
distributed data storage and management ecosystem.
Since HydroShare was built as a modular system based on loose coupling of
dispersed components, and the hydrology-specific functionalities were encapsu-
lated into software components as Django apps, we are working on generalizing535
HydroShare to make the software infrastructure applicable to other science do-
mains beyond just hydrological and environmental sciences. Additionally, the
loosely coupled iRODS-based network file system for scalable and extensible big
data management approaches presented in this paper provide solid foundation
and extensibility that enable and facilitate this generalization.540
5. Conclusion
The iRODS-based approaches used for big data management in HydroShare
provide a practical solution for storing and managing big hydrological data
and models. Some examples in HydroShare that may leverage the big data
management approaches have been presented to provide specific reference use545
cases enabled by our distributed data management approaches.
The highlights of the design of the iRODS-based distributed data manage-
ment system in HydroShare are summarized below.
• Uses iRODS as a back end in HydroShare to facilitate replication to the
off site data store for disaster recovery.550
• Employs iRODS federation capability to enable a partner institution to
add storage capacity into the distributed federated data storage ecosystem,
extending HydroShare storage capacity.
• Provides iRODS user space to enable users to upload large files using
iRODS clients and to add them into HydroShare resources.555
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• Uses iRODS rules and commands for on-demand resource bagging to take
data operation close to data for enhanced performance.
• Enables more rapid resource file access by web apps via iRODS clients.
• Enables interoperability on the data level with other iRODS-based sys-
tems.560
• Provides access to community data such as NWM data that is registered
and ingested in a separate iRODS zone that may be federated with Hy-
droShare data store.
• Provides fast transfer of big data to and from supercomputers and cloud
computing providers.565
As of this writing, the functionality reported here is deployed as part of Hy-
droShare (https://www.hydroshare.org) with source code open (BSD 3-clause
license) and available on github (https://github.com/hydroshare/hydroshare/).
Active development continues to improve quota management in HydroShare and
interconnectivity with HydroShare apps as well as many other enhancements.570
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